
                                                                                                      Purdue Nov 18 [18]85__ 
My own darling Effie: 
       My days work is over and it is about 10:30 & I want to write you some think to tell you 
what I have been about & then I mean to go to bed.  My mornings are about the same day in & 
day out.  This morning I was visited directly after chapel by Mr. Halliday who is editor of an 
Indianapolis paper[,] the second most influential paper in this state.  He was a very 
unimpressionable man & didn’t care anything about zoology so I administered to him the lab 
sights in a mild dose_  I hate the duty of show man to the ordinary visitor.  I had rather be 
kicked than explain the microscope to a man who don’t know & dont care anything about it.  
That part of the business I thoroughly despise but have to do an awful lot of it here for we do 
have such a terrible lot of visitors.  After dinner I wrote you a note & darling I enjoyed writing it 
so very much & your dear dear lovely letter was such an inspiration_  Then I spent the rest of 
the aft[ernoon] till 4:30 in work on P my snails & then went out for some fresh air.  After Supper 
I had invited Mr Floyd & his sister to come in & play a bit.  He plays the cornet & she 
accompanies him & they have no place where they may go & practice together so I have now 
had them come in here twice. They are so nice together that it is a pleasure to see them.  I left 
them the room & went up for a few minutes to see Miss Elder & Miss Weed.  I returned a few 
minutes before seven.  They left soon after & I have been at work on the snails ever since.  I 
have now five drawings done & that is about half of he drawings I shall make I guess.  Next 
week is thanksgiving.  I shall have only one hard day & shall get in some big licks on these 
papers____  Darling your letter today was just lovely.  When you go it on our fragrant memories 
you write splendidly[,] better than on almost any other Subject & seem to hit on the very 
dearest things.  That funny old man who mistook us for husband & wife.  Oh darling if we only 
were instead of this miserable existence how happy we should be__  As for Miss Belle[,] Darling 
I dont wonder at your feeling as I see how you regard her letter & darling I shall not feel at all 
like writing to her so long as you feel at all that way.  I know darling that she has an absurd 
overestimate of me & I feel sure she spoke from my standpoint & not yours when she said what 
she did.  Indeed darling I know her too well to believe she would do anything so infernally mean 
as to try and lower you in my eyes_  You wont see this darling & I dont wonder for as you see it 
Effie & as I see it thro your eyes it would be a striking mean thing for any woman to do.  Darling 
my only notion in writing to her was for her sake.  I know she prizes a letter from me & would 
write solely for that reason if I wrote_  I like her & I shall I suppose always for she is a good 
strong character but you know Darling that there never was nor ever can be any thing further 
than that between us.  We were intimate Effie mine[,] so were you & Mr. Zerfass but you have 
told me that no word or thought of love for him was ever passed between you & I believe it & 
believe it utterly.  And I know Darling that you believe the same about me & Miss Belle.  Indeed 
Darling I cant conceive of you as jealous for the simple reason that I can’t conceive of myself as 
giving you the cause.  I can’t be jealous of you for you cant neglect me.  I know your heart too 
well__  But Darling I see just how Miss Belles letter looks to you & Effie I won’t make any 
promises about it for that would look as if you asked it but I shall resolve for my own sake & 
yours that so long as you feel as you do about Belle I shall not write to her or visit her_  I 
couldn’t feel comfortable to do it Darling if there was the least thought possible that it gave my 
own darling even a shade of annoyance__  I cant believe it of Miss Belle that she could intend 
to do anything so mean & yet I think just as you do that it looks exactly as if she had intended to 



do so.  If I believed it Darling you may believe I should hate her ten times worse than you do & 
should stir up the largest kind of a row_  Oh you dear girl[,] no one shall call you any names 
except good ones for I will be in arms & always am as you know in your defense__  Now Effie 
darling[,] I guess I will stop & go to bed.  I am tired & shall go to my dreams but alas not good 
ones of you.  I see you in my dreams but you are always beyond my reach just as you are really.   
Good night my own love with heart full of love & constant longing & kisses for my darling 
from your own 
            Harry 


